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The School TruitM hii rarnpd bit pftjr,

Anrt owns, unto hll torrow,

lie'* hPKrd iilxtMn MMyi today,

And will hear MnntMn tomorrow.

HU purgatory, to h* tutm'
Onto tin bMrtlcM thron*.

It formed of iwMt tlrl efadnatei

with pusBys ton mlli'" Iomb.

Oh, who would Ix" Ih'' Si'luml Trusd v,

Sii and wh'Mi nil iir<' rsv.

To trot on, (aggHd and gougud, dear mc,

IB tk« MMy OlMt All d»r T

n.MMiM
I h«Tt> It.

.JjV'Begt Binder Twine 12c. Wintt-rA Everett.

Ifn. William G. Reiaer, who has been so «e-

rioudf fUt to iww abU to b0 out drirlm.

Tlie friendg of Mii*« Emma .\ltmeyer, who

underwent an operation in Cincinnati, wilt be

.^ad to Inow ttit the fa gattfag atoely.

.Prof. A. N. QouIm of Cincinnati is in the

oity to assist In the rendition of the cantata

"Rnth the Moabitefw" at tho elosiag oxercises

of the Colored Hi>;h .Schonl tomorrow evr-ning.

. The ourtain at the Opera-honso at the Com-

OBOMMBt vt the Iftyarille High School will

be raised promptly at 8 o'clock this evening.

Anj one coming in after that honr will not be

iftod vM ftoUhe mmtk ui ehem.

^^At the home and jfronnds of Mr. ar.d

Urs. C. C. Dobyns in East Second street, the

Ladies' Aid Society of the Central Preabyterian

'<!biiroh wiU antartain with a aoeial. Friday,

4wm 12th, froai 6 to 10 p. m. Brarjrbody

-oordially invited. Refreshments 25 cents.

Childiaa'a D«]r will be obaenred at the Third

Street If. E. Chnrob next Sunday. An at-

tractive service ha.'* l«'en prciKirod by the

.Sanday-achool. A( night the Epworth League

aaoiTaraaiy aarrice will be held, which will aon-

aist of good moaio, short tolks, reporU and

inatallation of oflcera. A cordial iavitation

-la aartaadad all to attond thaae aervicei.

Miss Edith Laola Frederick, a pupil in the

North Hi)7h School at Columhu.s, O., will be

given one of the Hoholarshiiis in (^hio Wesleyan

University, awarded to that High School grad-

<aato who has maintained the best record during

the High School i- jurso. Tho scholarship en-

titlcu the holder to a four years' course at

Delaware free. Miss Frederick is a niece of

Ur. W. H. Frederick ^f the Sixth Ward, and

waa fonaarlf a popO ia the DiaMet «id High

idji^oola of thfa flity.

TRACTION MEETING.

flepresentatives From Ohio, Mt Oli*

vet and Owinoiville Htra.

The call for a mri tint; of the niriTtors of

the MayBville and Mt. Olivet Traction Company

to be held in this city yesterday afternoon

hrooght the following tanUanea froai the cap-

ital '«f RabartooB—Ueaara. W. J. Oabome,

Robert Bockler. F. H. Rifllc J. W. Holme.s.

ThoBias Bentley, D. M. Kuveul, J. K. Linville

4Utd T. B. Trigg.

To show that the traction interest ia apraadiag

4^are were also representatives from Ohio and

from 0win({8ville.

Mr. A. M. Kuutz of Georgetown and Mr. E.

G. Rietman, Secretary and Treaanrer of the

:IonBis Company of Railroad CoaatrMtors of

Cincinnati representing the fomer state, and

•County Judge John A. Paugherty, Ranker J. J.

Lacy, J. T. Kimbrough, T. H. Brown, repre-

MBted Owingaville and Bath county.

The purpoae of the latter gentlemen was to

manifest the interest of the people of Owings-

ville for railway connoction with MayHville.

During the conference quite a number of

auggeationa were preaaated, aome looking to

the building of a liiia froai Owingaville by the

way of Sharpeburg, Carlisle and Bluelicks, to

IfL Olivet, thence to Maysrille.

Other aaggaationa ware to the elTect that

the moal faaatUa raato cawMctU^ OartogarOla

with Mayarlia waa by naaiagabvig Md 8har-

burae.

Mr. Kautz, n pru.sonting the Ohio system,

stated that the road betweea Gfoigatowa and

Ripley waa wall uaAtt way, aad it waa azpoeted

to have the cars running to the lattor place by

the Ist of January, if not sooner, the probabil-

itas being that the road would be soon after

«ztondad to Abeniaaa, aa the charter now pro*

Tided.

While nothing definite waa decided on as to

the line betweea Owingsviile and Mayxville, the

kfNaeasua of opinon was that a road between

thaae points would not only be daairabia, but

proltabie to investora, and with thto aad to

view it was resolved to erapby an Engineer to

go over several routea aad report as to the m<Mt

yraeMeahle one.

To bear the expenses of this preliminary in-

apeotion Messrs. Robert Buckler and W. J. Oa-

bome of Mt. Olivet and Messrs. Millard Men

,

«ad WiIUamH.ltaauof tUaaitgrwaraappoint-

ad to eauraaa Va^atlDa far nhaortptiooa, and

they are today waiting upon tho buslaaaa men

of - MayivUle, asidog finaacial assistaBoe.

It is hoped that the reapoose will be prompt

and generou*. as coaneotioa with OwiagavOla

will ratMire for MayaviUo maoh of the trade

nAfiA*^ micfi ttm tactiea ia pa^

Mfaa Ella B. Metcalfe of the High School

will leave Saturday to take a course in the

OaMral MarMl Co^ta alrDanriltok Ind. This

adtool hae «i aa^lAla ripatalloi aad has

reached aa aanaal eartJIaaBt cf 1,800.

RUTH THE MO^BITESS.

It Will Be Rendered at the Opera-

lloMt Tomorrow Ni|lit>

All who desire a rare musical treat should

attend the closing exercises of the Colored

High School at theOpera-hou-" t !r...rrow eve-

ning. The cantata of "Ruth the Moabitess"

will bo raBdarad ia eoataBM.

The cast of characters fa aa follows

—

Naomi. MUi Alice L. Slminn

Rnth MlM NannlP Wood
Boaz Mr. Alfred N. Quarh's

Kirsi Id'aper Mr. Jaini-* H. Tuylor

Orpuli Mli« Mamie Hsrria

.lewlsh Maidens..,

MeMonii<>r

Atilttant Reaper..

i M>!iH Sadlo lloll.

Mm. .\nrm .lohnson.

t Mm. 1,1'lltiii IIiMid'Ttoii

., Mr. .Ihiiii^h MimiiI.n

Mr. Charlea BarncH

Chorus of reapers, binders and gteaners.

PLAN BIG SHOW.

This Year's State Fair to Eclipse

AJI Previous Efforts.

Premiums Aggregating $20,000 Will

Be Awarded Successful Com-

potltore in the Sev-

onlCtaNOt.

Although four months away, plans are al-

ready well matured for Kentucky's Second An-

nual Stata Fair, to be held thfa year on the

splendid Fairgnmnds at Owensboro September

21 to 26.

A contract has already been signed for ICur-

kanp's Band of forty piaaea to ghy during the

entire weak. Popular coacerto ara to be given

each day, the band being of such a character

as to make these concerts among thf most at-

tractive features of the week. During the next

week or two the managameat of the Fair will

lie enabled to announce the seriee of high class

and novel umusementH which will be furnished

while the Fair lasts. The attractions will be

differaat from those ever before offered the pa-

trons of a big State Fair in thfa part of the

United States.

So important is the Fair copaldared by the

Railroad* that th>'v h;iv<' :ilready announc«<d a

half fare rate from all pointe in Kentucky, as

well aa apacial rataa from Taaneaaaa and Smth-

em Indiana. •

The Fair is expfctcd to he bigger and letter

thU year than ever before. Premiums sggre-

gatii^t $20,000 will be awarded, and ia some

caaes the premiums will be larger than those

ntferi'd 1.y :i!!y otlirr Stiitc Fiiir in the country.

This is notably so in the Jersey rings, where

$800 will be awarded the winners. The .\8So-

ciation has abio sot aside $2AX)0 for the Short-

horn classes, more money than fa awarded at

any other State Fair oxi .'pt .Minncsiita. Of

this purse, $500 will be awarded to Kentucky

cattle alone.

The handaome catalogues Just iaaued, 16,000

of them, show the importent premiums to be as

follows:

Beef Cattle- Shorthorns, $2,00(), of which

$1,000 fa given by the Shorthorn Association;

Herefords, $1,200, of which $500 u given by

the Hereford Association: Aberdeen Angus,

$'MyO, of which .$300 fa given by the Aberdeen

Angus Association; Polled Durbanu, $660, of

whfch $a0O fa given by the Palled Durham Asso-

ciation; Galloways, $300; Red Polfa, $150.

Dairy Cattle—Jerseys, $S0O; Hofatein, Frie-

slans, $2r>(): Ayrahires, $260; Guemaeya, $260.

Swiae—Berkahiiaa, $800; Polaad Chinas,

$300; Duroc Jeraaya, |2B0; Cheater Whites,

$2(W; Tamworths, flfiO.

^boep Shropshire*, $ir)();Southdowns,$ir>0;

Oxford Downs, $150; ilampshire-downs, $1,00;

Cotawolda. $150; Dotaeta, $100; Aperiean Ma-

rlBoa, $100; R«aiborillota.$100; Chevioto, $100.

For the following classes of horses, premi-

ums A)f $4,5(X), nearly 25 percent, of the total

premium fund, are offered:

Light Horaaa—Light hanaaa horaaa, road-

sters, carriage horaaa, gaited aaddle horaaa, high

stepi>er3 and ponies.

Heavy Horses- - French draft, Percberon,

French and German coach, Clevalaad bays.

Hackney aad Aaarieaa ooaoh.

Pteariaaaa «f |S00 are offered for amlaa and

jacks. At the State Fair which was held in

Louisville last fall, the breeders of mules and

jacks organized aStato AiaoelatioB and the As-

sooiaUoa wUl look to.tha aaooaaa of the exhibit

thfa year. Malaa aad jaehe have not been

properly recogniied 19 the State Fairs hereto-

fore, aud it is tlie intention te give them their

proper place ia the coahig uhlbHliaa.

UansMlly haadMBM praBinaa are offered

for garden and farm produote and the work of

the women in the kitchen and sowing; room.

Cataloguaa oan he had by addresaing L. D.

8hnpiMiab8aowiaiy,ltooaiJB.Board of Trade,

lMlnillr.Cf.~~ OtAllAirVMBLAMD.

Okaartwilalh's StocMoh aMt-Um faWeu are

ynt what yoe ased whsB yo« have M appetite,

feel dull after —tt^a aad watt* ap with a bad taste

la yont uoatlt. I^ey will Improve your ap|«tlti,

ofaaos* aad invlcorate jrour stimso^ ai|Ml gikve you

a roUfh tar you rooit.y For sale hf j. Jas. Wood
A ao*. Pru((lsis.

jM'Ray'a Batabew Mixed Pafait fa gnaraataed

thtHt tdrtaapaat

At thp Commencement of Georgetown Col-

lege Mr. L. G. Anderson of Dover was Qaas
Sear of the gradaataa.

Tho OoHlaa 4 Rady Coapaay fa flttiag vp an

ofka ia the boildiag la Beat Baeoad atiaat ad-

joWBg Mr. Jaaaa Cahert^reaidaaBe.

The new Board «f Health organized by the

election of Mr. J. Edward Parker Chairman

and Mr. Joseph H. Dodaon Secretary. The

other member of the Board fa Mr. Robert A.

Coohraa. Dr. W. 8. Yaaell waa unaalmow^
elected Health Officer.

Hon. John W. Yarkes, Commiasioaer of Ib-

teraal RovtBia at Waahingten, denies that ha

had beaa apfWached by Kentucky Republicans

for the pvpeae of having him use his influence

with A. E. Wilkon to withdraw ttm tha race

for tha gubernatorial nominatioa.

ji^'Cartnell extracto teeth without pain.

AttofMyLwHa aad Ite nia FalBMr
were married yeatorday at Carlfale.

Never coavaia prieaa withoat comparing

quality: yon will IM mora difference ia quality

than yo'i will in price. See our munnmaato aad

markers before buying elsewhere.

. MOMUT * TWIMAg.

J^'Go to 0. H. P. Thomas & Co., 120 and

122 Market street, Maysville, Ky., for "Old

Time" Bourbon and "Old Maysville Club" Rye.

Sold direct from the Distillery by the quart,

galloB or barrel. Goods guaranteed.

^f-lfyom do nUgttIm Lercer regularly

andfnmpU]f,tr wiik it l^tti mme place olker

tkan wken yoa Aav> hen rteHving it, pteau no-

tify thf office orfr Telephon-- \o. H3. Don't tell

the Editor on the $lreei. He doetn'l carry the

paper. In fact, fie doenn't know irho the Car-

rieriart, Buidu, k« kai troMti ^ kii om.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
If you will aaaigt nt io autking our Jane baain«M •qiul oar moath ol

May you will reap tho boneflt of baying thi beat of merohandiao at aa low, if

not lower, prioea than you would pay for gooda that are not "in it" wKh oara.
We will name prices AFTER you examine the gooda. Newapaper Taluea
sometimen disappoint roadprs.

Our C^hililr'-n Hinl HoyH' Departnienta wadta lighting. It ia too beary.
Fit the youngsterH. 'I'he [iricen will fit you. ^

I( you intend buying one of our

GENUINE

PANAMA HATSl
Don't delay. They are fast going out'ind we cannot get more tbia aeaaon; in
fact, the last five dozen we got through apeeial fovor uowd «i bj the (mi^M7
that made them lor ua.

'

NotwithsUnding it waa prophesied by other Ifayerille ekot merchtnta
that we would soon tire ol advertiaiog "ifoncy Sact or Another Fair i/ tie
Pair You Buy of U» Prove VneatUfaetory," we oontinve and ahrajre will aell

our Shoea with above guarantee. There are two reeaona why w« do aet Fitat,

we buy the beat Sboei in the world and aell them at legitimateprieea;
we don't wank Miybody'a money without giving value for it. ^

W. L. Donglaa and Hanan & Son's are our brands.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.
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The Necessity of Cash!

During The Big Removal Sale profits will not only be lessened but many goods will be sold at cost and
some under cost. Not undesirable stuff either, but the kind you'll want. That's good merchandising. We
need money ior improvements we expect to make and for responsibilities about to be assumed. The cheapest
way for us to get that money is to convert goods into cash and you're going to help us do it and help us cheer-
fully too. Why? BecaiisL* the Big Removal Sale will be a force you can't resist.

As one of the reasons for this sale is to fill the cash drawer, no goods will be sold on credit. Don't ask
it, for refusal is certain. Not that your credit is questioned but because no merchant could afford to sell.on time
at the prices oi our Big Removal Sale. We make the prices not only to increase trade but to make that trade
cash. Details in tomorrow's paper.
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REMEMBER the store closes at i

REMOVAL SALE.
o'clock tomorrow for the final preparations of THE BIG Z

tilillliliiililllllillllllllllllllllllll^

William Wbaley'ui Kaiy BMftVtt, tMflored,

marritfd yesterd.iy.

Mr. B. Zeff will go to Cincinnati today to at-

tend senrlooa at tha Synagogna ia commemora-

tion of the iftaeiMli aaahmaary e( Ve fttber's

death.

In the dronit Court at Cyathiana, Lucius

Morrison, for the maliciously cutting nf J.ime.s

Achison, was sentenced fori^ yvars, be having

twice before aervad aaateaoaa.

Mrh. 1. M. Ti'rrill, aged 50, was found dead in

a Held near her home at Ciiatonrille, Bourbon
|

county.

At Corington, Eraline Banka haa filed auit I

fur divon-c from N'ollii' Banks. The parties

were married in II;irri.<un county in .\pril, 1ST

TBOi^AS MinXUHRT. .

A telp(^am yestord.iy announced thi! horri-

ble death of Mr. Thomas Mulcahey at Waco,

Tex., who fell into a smelter atawwte lawUch
he waa employed in that city.

Mr. Moleahay waa formerly a reaidaat of

Maysville aad haa mutf ralatiTaa la thia city

and county.

The remains will be interred in Waco.

< »ll<'. < holrni MSI

«'Vi'r> \\ h- rt- r-'t'inrni/*'.! ji^ tin' (irit* rfiiii'tly

Ouil oalirtlwiiNS U- ii;:'>ii itiul ttiat !»

pli'usaii; to itikv. It is ."iiii'iMiilly vnlusbl>' tur

liiMiiiMi r (Itiirrliirii in i-lillilr<'ii miil i>< iiniloul>iv>ll>

tlM' Tii«-aiis (if .iiiviii^ till' livfti of ft KPttit niriii\

eliil.lr. II ^r], y.if. (-'..r -nil- liy .r«-. .1 \\ Ia

WTA«D0TTB TMBB, I. O, a. M.

liar OoueeU of Wyaadolle Trltae No. t this
evenrns at f-.W. OhMs wUl please taha notloe
and attend same.

William G. llsMcn. .s.'K-bi tu.

W. C. Wormsid, C. uf R.

eiT OInlmmula J>hr OmlutFrh ttuU

At mercury will •iirrly dpiitroy tbe seone of smell

and cumplpfly <1<>raiiKH iliewhol* system wben
«nterlnff ll tlironKli ilu' imieoui lurfacrii. Huoli

artlrleiinliiiulil iii vi r In' iiind except on pre»crlp-

tloiiM from reiuitMtilc |ihy:ilrtHnit, the ilaojave

tbey will >lu In leiiful I tu Ilip Ktind yuii call puml-

bljr derlTa rruni tlieni. Uall'i C'lttarrh Onie,

manutactureU by F. J.Cbrney A Co., Toledo, O.,

oontalna ao meroury and Is taken Internally, act-

Inf directly apoo the blood and niuconi lurfaees

i)f the nymeiu IntiinliiK 1I»H > CatBrrh Cure he

^uie you KPt the i;i'niiiiii' li !• uikeii Internally

and Is made In T.ileilo. O., Iiy K J . I'heney * Co
Tesllnionlalii free.

l.y liriiKKWts, |irlc-i- T'lc pi'i holtl.^.

Barkley
Has the Prettiest

Line of Women's

OxfOrdSeeeaaee

Ever seen here. They

are the perfection of the shoemaker's art. The

e.xquisite curves, graceful lines, shapely heels

and toes will appeal to all woman-kind.

They come in light and medium weight

soles, Cuban heels, French heels, etc. Decidedly

jfl^
the most worthy and fashionable Oxfords sold in

Maysville at any price.

T

jiREMNJt^TSALE
Twice each year after a busy aeoaon we are compelled to dean up aU of owr

remmnis. This iaa been our largest aeasouj so of course we
^ have more remnants this year,

Friday Will Be Remmt Day!
Come prepared to g\^i the hiqgest bargains you have ever seen. PRICES WILL

BE SO LOW TilA TEVERYREMNANT MUST GO IN
ONE DA Y. Come and he rcfrardcd.

KINGS OF
LOW PRIOBSS.

PROPRIETORS,
I BRE EIVK.

'V

'i

Aiiri^liii
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DAILY—BXOSrr BDRDAT, FODBTK or JDLT, THANKBOIVISO,
Ain> OMBIWIIAI.

I Omoi—PtlBLIC LBDUKR BCILDISQ, MAYBVIUJi, KT.

- n
_ aomaoaimoaa-BY mail.

Ik „„ ~i

P9$tM* to CMaetor of tut •/ Jfowa.

HMmCAM STATE MHVMIIM.
- LoriiTiLUl, J(T.. May II. ItUS.

At • HMtlnf of the Rrpubllran State Central Coniinlltcp. held thU

H'wMCWleMd that a State ('oiiTentton of Delefiatrs bi> hi'ld nt tlie Alldtt»

rliUB, iB Um olty of Uiul9\ lllf. «n Wednetday, July IMh. iwtO. at 3 u'olaok

9, v., for the pnrpow of noininnttng candidate* ot tho KrpiiliUcaii party

for the state olfloeii to b« nUcil at the election Nnveiuher. 1VU8. vi»: Gov-

aor, Ll*ut»'n«iii (;i>v<Tnor. Tre»«urt'r. AuJiior, ( .iniml«*loiier of Aurlcul-

Um, Labor mill MiitiKrirs. Secrviary <?f State, Altoriu'.v General. Superlii-

Itndant of r>i> I' li ru. in. n, clerk of the Court of Appeal*.

Dclenates lo »i<i.! t . i vciiHoii !>h»ll lie c-ho»eii liy ihi> peoiile of the several

Countieii of llie si.Hte. Ill Mass Coiivemion sssenilileil iit the eoimiy seats

thereof, nn Salimls) , -'"Iv llili, 1UII3. The t'oiinly i onveiiti.HH shall be

eonvened »t J o'l-lix-k \>. in.

The Chairmen of the Covinlj I omiiuite> s >liiill \»sim it i-i»ll. in oonformity

berewlth, for said County Conventions, nnil imhlish tho same, siatlnjj the

place at whieh in their oouuty tvau the Cuuventlons alU be held by post-

ing a copt of sxui eaii atttMitaoaatyOo«ftbo«MatlMMtMiMBdv*prior
to Jnly lllb. im
The bMls of repiescnUtlon In the Stele Convention shall be one Deleitate

for each 100 votes or fraotlon overM votes cast for the Bepablleaa Pietl

deatlal electors lo N ovember, IOOOl Vpon this bMU of rept«s«BtatlM the

number of Deleicates to said Convention Is t,M and I* apportloMd to the

eomntles ot this OongNMloakl District ai tolUma:

Bath..„
Boyd
Braokem...
Carter
FlemloK .

Oteeoup ..

Harrlion.

..IT

...It

...»

..Jl

.U

K It. evrsthinejr, Seeretnry.

Lawivnee.„ tl
LearU 2S

Mason »
Nicholas i:i

Bobertaoa..._ 6
Rowan......^ •

C. M. Barmitt, ChalnBM.

Talk is cheap, but it takes about !j^lo,U(tO to

boiM a mile of tractioii line.

Maysville has about everything needful for

a fint^lass city—excepting enterprise.

it Kentockians wootd devote one day to

Politics and three hundred and siztj-four to

Business, the state wouldn't be so far behind

h«r much younger neighbors.

Tub Breathitt County Grand Jury returned

124 indictments before being adjourned for

two weeks. Evidently Judge Rkdwink thonglit

the (IranJ Jury entirely too industrious. If

he liatlu't stopji^vl it.it might have indicted tlie

few reniHiiiing citizen.^ of Jackson. At'ter a

two weeks rest, however, and a {wssible hint or

two from the Hargises, it may conclude that it

has done enough for one sitting.

It is lioptjtl tho ivpainting of the Courthouse

will not interfere with the building u£ streets

in the old town.

With a traction line from Maysville to ^It.

Olivet, one can spin out any day and chat

Colonel Georgr Dye at Sardis.

Kknti'CKY i* a lucky dog in niilit^iry mat-

ters. Uncle Sam has just given her 1*''JT,<"»1 4.."^ 1

as her share of the military fund provided by

Congress for e<jiii}>ping state guards.

TuE stock gamblers in A\'all stivct have

been "trettintr it in the noi'k" for some time.

One side has bobbetl up loser to the tune of

about $600,000,000. Pity the last mother's

son of them couldn't be placed ia the Pen at

hard labor for Ufe^

By a recent order of the Prison Commis-

sioners Flower Day was not observ^ at the

various penal institutions throughout Ken-

tucky. For the past eighteen years the oustom

has been to observe June '.'tli as Flower Day

at all prisons, Jails, almshouses and cliaritalilo

institutions by the good women and members

of the flower missions of the state who would

carry flowers to the prisoned.

The custom was originated w ith Miss Jkn-

MK C.\ssKDAY of LouisviUe, and has been fol-

lowed Mniinally until convicts in the several

jirisoiis have learned to look forward to the

date with plea-iirattle !iiitici|)ation.

[
political ^icfcingg

^ mux lOOtTER't GROWs

Cynthiana DtwMcrat.

There ia no call (or the country press to help out the

political rascals at Looisrille. Let eat dog.

JIM ALLEN'S JOLT.

Cynthiana Democrat.

The Kentucky newspapers, hended by The Courier-

Joiinial and The I.ouifiville Times, that are loudest now

in their cries (or Allie Young's scalp, are the very same

who were moat Tociferoaa in applause, a few weeks ago,

at Allio's every move to secure the state priniiiry for the

adiuiDistration "slate." It is the same' .\llie, and bin

work in Louisville is along the identical linee laid down

during the state eampaign. These newspaper? KNEW.

They play the injjrate and hypocrite now, and the people

are laughing at theni.

A Wonder-Working Remedy For Women,"
Says Mrs. Brown.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
Tones and Strengthens Every Weak

Organ and Invigorates the

Whole System.

Paine's Celery Compound haa Wn specially

prsparad for the relief and core of the many

aOsMMlB ttat aflict women, sad it nerar fails

to girt aaaw sod haslthj tone to tha female

ofgaaa; it ranoTaa relaxed debility and uo-

healthy secretions; it purifies the blood and

aatiMiahaa a parfact and rigorona health,

lbs. T. L. Bmn, Tiaalaad.CaL, wrikaa aafol-

"Four years ago female troubles and ir-

regularititis commenced to make my life miser-

able. Tboogh I sought the best medical advice,

my saffariggs saaaad to ioeraaaa, sad neaatlj,

upon the adrioo of a frtaad, I sssd Paiaa'a

Celery Componnd, and fooad it to ha a woadai^
working compooid. I hsTa osad Ave botths
and eaa tnrtaftdljr aay I am a saw WWMB. I

owa oiy lifa aad praaent good haohk U Paiaa^a

QfHtuf Ooa^aaa."

Mlnre of crops, disease among the cattle

and orarpopalation are caosing acnte distreaa

laJata.

The M6tho<liKt Minititera of Ciacinnati have

bagu an agitation in favor of a Satnrday half-

hslldsy dviag the Baaunar for all clarks ia ro-

taBnlothlagaadftealaMi^ goads storaa.

IIYNI RWIIT.

Faota Mut CoBviaoe Every
MayaTilto

The Htateiiient which follows telle the

experience of » resident of Maysville.

Incredulity cannot long exist aboat this

taatlraony because It can eai^ily be In-

veetlgateit.

Mr. I. L. MoIlTSln of lid Weat Third

atreetsajrat

"When a man la relieved of annoy-

aaee ana anllertot tor yeara, irben he
baa eshaaated all taowledga of boase-

bold romadiaa and need mediolnea sng-

gestert by his friends and nolgbbors,

when be has come to tlie conclusion that

Share is no care, he natarally enthusi-

aattcally Indorses the maana that bo em-
ploys to nhtain roMef. I got Doan'a

Kldaay Fills at J. Jaa. Wood ft Son'a

Dmgatore for kidney and bladder eom-
plaint. I bad a» enpeetaHone e( oran
ehaeklng my teMUa, let aleo* earing

it« Mneb to nay anrprlae, and teore to

my gratlfloatlen, the reanit obtained

atampa the ronsedy as being more than

ap to tbe repreaentatlona made for It."

Vor sale by all dealara. Prioa fOf.

Mailed by VoaraB-Miutran Co.,

Bnffslo, H. T.
Sole Agents for tba t7nltad fltaUa.

Bemeubar tba aafla»-J)OAS'»-aod
take no snbstllate.

r.eiTKe W. OSflh poblisber nf The Golden

Thought at Maasflsld, 0., is nnder arrest for

s< ths

KENTUCKY ASSOCIATION

Fair Dates Fixed By State Meeting

For the Coining Soason.

The .'^tate Association of Fair Maoagars of

Kentucky has Axed thsaa datas far laatneky

FairaialSOB—
KlrksTlUs-Jnly Iftb: twodagra.

Oeonetmra—July tl; sis days.

CnbOwkaid-JnlTM: fonrdars.

Cynthiana—July IS; foordays.

Gutbrie—July M; tkrsedaya. .

DUTllle—AogastS: foot days.

tfadtaonvUle—Aafast4; foordays.

Leilagton—August 10; sli days.

Pern ONrti—Aagast IS; four dayi.

Lawfcneeburg—AugMt IS: four dnys.

KhepbcrdiTUle—Angast IS. f ir i!.iys.

Mmp»9ilU jnfe*-.ilM9««< lit; fhur day.

Sbelbjrvllle—August f<MiriU.v^

Ormsntown—AusustSS; four days. '

IxindoB—AuRUSt IS: three days.

BardstowD—September I ; five days.

Samsrset^-Septttinber 1 : four dayi.

MlcholatvUI»--SepU>mber 1', three days.

KlUabcthlowa—September 8; fourdays.

ICwlBff~aepteiiiberS; four days.

HowHagOnen-Septemlier I&: ruiirilkyi.

Ow—sSeee. SUU Pair—Septembtr SI ; six day*.

Hendsfsou a*f«eaibBT»; tredays.

OBiO

BIpley—AUfaat 11 ; lour days.

MaBcbetm—deptembM S; foordays.

By enabling the digestive organ* to digest, asslm -

llate and transform ALL of the wholesoase fooU

that may be eaten into tbe kind of blood thai

nourishes the nerves, feeds tbe tlssnes, baideni

the mnscle* and lecnpeMtes the organs of tbe en-

tire body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cnie onies Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, CaUrrh of tbe Stomach and all

storoaob dlsotders. Sold by J. Jas. Wood A Son.

Howard Blackbora left Olaaaaatar, Maaa., for

his third trip acToss the Atlsatie ia Us fiflosa-

foot dory.

TOBACCO WORM

KILLERS.
The value of I'arit Ureen

Is nut measured by the

priee. hot by Itt tohaeeo

worm deetfoylng power.

Good and bad, weak and

strongfall eost alike and

lookallha.

We have a brand the

parity and strength ol

which w* can guatantae.

WoUting batter lo be had

and our price to as towaa

c*D be bad.

We have

tblaga In the way of prao-

Ileal sprayers that yog will

be Interested ia as soon as

you see them. Soon be

liiiiH for these thltiK*.

Better make your crop

tare by thinking of them
early aaongb.

TNOSs J. CHENOWETN,

mm9um um mttm miiTt.

MAttVliH. IT.

The handsoas* laaldenas of K. M. tlHieeler, con'
ittiTi.ng iva Rmaa; altaalad asaaat Onion alaset
and KoteetaMMa. iSmi
deep.

REMOVAL!

R. C. POLLITT,
DENTIST.

MMsxcoiiD rruiT.Om 1

V*AI1 Weak Onaeanti

MNDfR TWINE

PER POUND!
Having just secured au unexpected supply of Binder Twine

at a bargain wo hasten to give the farmer the advantage of our

good luck.

Rest New Twine at 12 Cents!
While the Present Stock Lasts.

This Twine is Sewall <& Day's Crown Brand, and there are

from 500 to 525 feet in every pound of it. This Twine is smooth

and even and is sold under a guarantee to please you.

Twine famine!
We predict that there will be a fearful shortage in tvvine

this year. We believe that it will be impossible to buy twine at

any price in harvest. You can congratulate yourself if you get

your order in this lot at 12 cents.

Your friends,

JNO. I. WINTER & CO

The Ever Changing Style
For men and boya demands a shop that keeps abreast ot the
times, in that it ahowa what is new, nobby and of worth* Suoh
is the shop ol yoar own city, conducted by young men who wen
born and bred in old Mason, and think if they did not have good

I
clothes for men and boys which they could not guarantee to be
NEW, to be worth your friendship as well as your dollars, they
would bate no righ( to azpeet your trad*.

GEORGE H, FRANK <C CO

AIR FOR FUEL
Was your attention ever called to the fact that the

bumera of a good Gas Bange, such as the Detroit Jewel,

sold by the Gas Company, mixes and consumes for

your Di* in cooking gsa and air in tbe proportion of

1-8 GAS
7-8 AIR

Over twenty Oas Ranges installed during the

month of Hay—sold faster than theyoould b« connected

up'-^d every purchaser delighted.

GAS RANGES!
^^AT ACTUAL COSTI^^
The Gas Cnmpiuiy, il ho desired, will niaki- a written agreement with

any purchaser of a Gas Kange during the month of June to the following effect,

towit: That if said purchaser on the 1st day ol August shall cume to the C^om-

pany and say that they are dissatisfied with the use ol their Kange, that it will

not do their work as represented, or that the cost ol using same ia too great lor

them to afford to continue ita lue, then, in that event, tbe Qas Company will

take the Ran'ge off their banda and refund any money paid upon ita pvivhase

price. See the Gas Company or Lnrrv Langefels and leam the liberal terms

upon which these Rangea are aold. lou cannot afford to be witboot one.

PAPER
AND

PAINTl
Are in|r.lK>bbie8. I can taaoh
you a good bobby. Buy of
me and yoall my» numey.

W. H. Ryder.

State Nationai Bank,
OF NAYSYIUE, KY.

•AKnjb X.BAUb.
It*

tA», m. BIBX,
Tle^yiea.*

N.f Louisville & Nashville
I

RAItWOAD. •

i

Xsaew. MATanaLa airvMiMr.
>:40 a m
l:»pm ) Mayavllle.

|

,
All trains dally f ic h|.i Minday.

aaaivAiia a* narsTiixa.

'Daily.
^
tPaUyeaoeptenndjur

I iio.(_ia«a»'
1 ITo.l... IJOyH*

Mmat 4 Re. lS...t:iapai»
1 Ho. >S..J:UpMt

t ZVe.i...ASSaas*
Mo. l>...s:»aai>
No.i tsisaa^
No. i...4:11aw*
No. 1T.._«.-«»»S^

raAimyonr and
CDICnniATI HAU.WAT.

JframJItvri,

OmrH

ileod ItoiMi VIA paai. AMP K. 0.

r. M.
l:U

A.M.
a:10 ..Ar

p. >.
12:4t
A M.
U:«
t:4S
S:S«
IM
t-M

2:4*.

1:11
(:42
(:I8
7:I»

7:0S
S:48
t:SD
10:»

WlDcbeater...
...MaraTlII* ..

Farli
.OcorKCtown. .

»l
tut)
tao

Aiii»Kmsiij.T aTamB*

<miCd0O<md
ST. ioun

MAILWA i.

Tloktu OB tale at the O. aaA
Buuon In thia ottplee aW

^ inu OQ thieteaa, Hiasaag
vriTai and itsaaijaaa are a»
Otnclnnatl.

Ltamu. OBicaeo, IT. i/ODia amb
PBoaiA Diviaioa. ^rpaiei.

t:*0 A m
•1^10 p m
•»:00p m
"ilfW p IS
n-.li a m
H'S<) D m

...Chlcaco, at. LoDls, Peoria..

...CblcAco, St. I.O'ila epeoial..

Twentieth Century lo N. Y.

US"*
•io«)aB>

*Dall^. ^tPally i-i i Hunrtay.

Omtrat tM4on muUnn, CTwofcmaW. O.

Ltant,

•S!00 am
•ISiUp aa
S:10 p m

•tM aa
*%M pm
HSt am
n:SS am
•S:Ii a m
••:00 pm
•a.-Ot pmWarn
•Daily. »nai&

OBIO DITUIOV.
TBAlwa BAaT.

Waahlagtoa. Balttmore,

fMlaeateMa. Wa^ Yas>,i
•t« as

St. LoBliaad LMlanile....
Lcalarlllaaad JemrseaTlUe
LoBlaT'a, Meai., VewOrl

XiealsTtlla.

15i
hi}#ai

ai
aa31

saaMair

REMOVALE
Or. T. H. N. SMlm.

ABLlABLa DBVTarvr.

8^A»i wark tally ssMaataaa.

»^M.Kr<(.«an.v.^, -nrmfty-"- -i' amiaoi m* i>Sr>ti Mti^J^

c
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POWDER
iiURenwsuBsnTun

LnHi B. JmUm kaa Mid to Daniel Wabater

8MM MCrtto 0>Hk ft»r $140 uA .

A foN* «f budt U DOW working Eastward

piMBg «p saw polea for tlM Elactrie Light

Coaymy.

|lr. ud Hn. W. L. Holtra ara ! ladiaaapo-

Ha to attend the Commencement Bxeroiaea of

the lodianapoliB High School, where their

graaddaoghter. Miss BliubetkLangrtOB HoltM,

ia one of the gr^natea.

At a meeting nf the School Koiird laat eve-

ning the Treasarer reported that the Board was

l^lOOO ii the kola, and the Chairman of the

FtMaoa Committae aatf tha Prealdant Ware in-

gtmcted to go before the City Cooncil :in'! cf

feet arrangements for collecting money due the

Board.

Invitations have been rccfivt'd in th.' wed-

diag of Miaa EUiabath Ford Dye to Mr. (ieurt^

Stiff Longneeker, whiok will occur Taaaday,

Jnne 23d, at 4:^0 p. m., at the home of tha

bride's parents, Mr. and Mre. John T. Dye, in

Martk Delaware street, Indianapolis. Thu

teMa ia a aiwia of Masara. W. L., T. L an<i

Ito Martha Roiton of thia oooBty, and is a

Boat act-ompliHhed yoant; lady. Mr. Long-

Decker belongs to one of Maaon county's best

kaown famiUta aid ii< a dsaaryadly popular

jtmg man.

UBDIiraOOT—MALONB.

Vr. Walter Rbeomphoot, aged 38, of Flem-

ingsharg. and Miss Mary Malone, aged 34, for-

merly of Uhio, were yeaterday married at the

Clerk'a ofSce by Jodga NawalL It waa the

groon'a aacoad time.

•nniKNS—NIAL.
lir. Bttvaat Stephens, aged 29, and Un.

Alwilda Neal, aged 27, both i)f Lexington, were

married yeaterday by Judge Newell. It waa

tkoiaooiid marriage for both.

JOHNSTONE—DWYER.

Miaa Margaactta Dwyar of Norwood, 0.,

foraMriy of Paris, wu married in Corington

Batorday, May 30, to Mr. William D. Johnstiin.'

of Thorman, W. Va. The ceremony was p.^r-

formed by Rev. Father Carliac.

Miaa Dwyer baloaga to an old Kentncky fam-

ily. She it a natire of Mayarille, though re-

siding since childhood in the Bluegroiu* (':i|>it:il.

Her aiater ia Mra. J. Clair and brothers are

^•aaia. William and Aomaa Dwyer of Lexing-

ton and Jamea Dwyer of California.

Mr. Johnatone ia a boaineaa man in the thriv-

ing coal mining ceateni of the Ni'w River Val

l»j of Weat Virginia. They will make their

klM iarViiiiBia.

River
News

The Tacoma will be down from Pomeroy to-

light

There ia a shipment «f eoal'oit of tka Ka-

nawh.i this week.

The Lucien Nowland paidcoona|dO a iponth

at MaapMi reoantly.

The river ia holding ita om at tkil point,

bnt iU awfully "yaller."

The Henry M. Stanley will pasa up tonight

for Charleaton, returning Sunday.

It ia a somewhat singular thing that with all

the ratal fajUag lately tha Okie d'^os not rise

much.

The weather so far has been unfavorable for

eampera akmg the baaka of the river, and

swimmers. Only afen^eaoiva ham baen es-

tablished so far.

The Honongahela River Consolidated Coal

aadCoki" Ccmpany hiu bnUKbt tin- Am bor Line

wharfboat from the Monongabela River Packet

Ompmr aad will axtaad Ita fraigbt biilniB.

Seraral nefw towboata-will be balH for bin-

cinnati river trades as mon ;i.>t the Merrill dam

is completed. The dam has been under con-

struction for fow yean aad wlH ba eomplatad

thin fall.

The Bom ia tied op at Capitana, tha Alice

Brown at MarietU, the J. B. Willlama at BniT-

ington and the Dave Wood at Raccoon. The

only towboat running on the upper Uhio is the

Enterprise.

The Pittsburgh Steambout Inspectors ren-

dered • decision in the case of tha Moren and

Anbrey exonerating the pilota tram blame and

holding that the ooUlaiw M OlaaahoMa Riffle

w,is an accident.

It is claimed among coal men at Cincinnati

that there ia a shortage of between TiOC) and

oOO coal craft. These flgUM are reckoned

on the supply that will have to be laid in to

keep the eitgriB fMl vntU tha rliM Ib tha river

next fall.

The wickets on the Herr'.* Lslund Dam were

raised for the first time la.st week. It made

the harbor fall over a foot, and the water be-

low Davia Island Dam fell aa mnek. Aa soon

a.'^ the pool tills the water la tha harbor will

rise a little.

The CazelK' h;us arrived at Hawe.-fville from

the Marine Ways at Paducah, where she waa

lengthened and generally repaired. It will re-

quire abont foor weeks to pot the new mach!ner>-

in place and repaint it. She is now twenty feet

longer and has a new bow on her and will be

very fast

The steamer City of Camden was put up at

anction at New Orleans recently by the United

States Marshal and sold to Captain L. V. Cooley,

of Ouachita river fame, for $',700, a price

considered by muy M extremely low. There

were qaito a Bvmbar of ataamboatman at tha

sale, but there WMSome disappointment felt at

the number willing to do any bidding.

All ladles aad ohUdreii who cannot stand the

•becking strain of laxative lyrup*. oatbatties.etc.,

are Invited to try the famuos Uttle Early Risen.

They are dlMrent from ell other pills. Tbey do
not purge the system. Kven a double doiie will

not gripe, weaken or sicken; many people call

them the Easy PIU. Ml*. H. tlowell, Houiton, T< x .

.

says nothing better can be used tor constipation.

>lok headache, etc Bob Mooro, Lafayette, Iiul.,

»nyt all others gripe and sicken, while DeWltt's

Little Rarly Rlaers do their work well and eauy.

s.>lil hv ,1. Jhh. Wood A Son.

latest Markets
CiHciHicATi, Tnne 1^ IM
CATTta.

Good to eholee sblp^n U.mm*.n
Kxtra. 4.no>'00
liuteher Btoers, good tooboloe.... 4.M^.6B
Extra i.n9*M
Common to (alt. tM%lLM
Heifers, goodtoohoiee 4.a04.n
Extra. N4.loe4.»

Common to fair. t.«0O<.M
Cowti food to^loto^ieeiM* • S»4Ql^4s€9

Extra. 4.I0O4.U
uommoa to fair ^„.^...

Soalawags M
stoekers and teodeia^ (.0004.65

UuUt,bolocnas Il6es.is

Extra t.aoftim
Feeders MB#t.M

OAiiTaa.
Extra

Fair to good. ...,.„.„...

CommoB aad large

WMS.
Seloetod, medinm aad ksavy...

Uood to eholee paakera..M,M 6.ne».w
Mixed paekeis ».6t05.8B

stags t.mtit.n

(.'ommon to cbotoe heavy sows... 4.iao>.M

Light shippers............... I.MOM0
Piga-lW fts and lass... B.00O>^M

Kxtrii ti.mi,4.2.'>

(iood tijfholoe H.7.vri.4 l«)

Coniinoii to fair. 2.2.V.p:t.tl.'i

Clipped 3.MQ(4.00

LAVas.
Extra light fat hatohets fT.loerM
Good to eholee heavy 6.MIO7.00

Oommoa to fair. 4.inO«.40

caipped„ « ajoo&M
Sprlag lamho. TMO B

Extra - >MC
rOOMBT.

Springers 2*J <a^
Fryi-ra ; 4 (t, 5

H.na UH®...-
Koutlen 6 (8,

ItuckB, oia 0 ®
Spring turkeys 10 @
full* 10 (ft

Uirie, per doxea •4.001^0.00

seas.

Fresh nea^by stoek, round lou.. I8MO
Held stoek, loss of. It •
Oooae. M •
Dnek » •

Btraraa.

Paney Elgin creamery, f B MMO
ohiofaney. SI OM
Scoondi OM
Dairy , 14 O

norm.
\Vliii4'r patent W.TIS^S.SR

Winter fancy 8.JM>,.3.4,'4

Winter fiiinlly 2 T.VT/ J.W

Kxtrs • mi'2.tu

Low grailf 2.l(Kr/ 2 :!0

Sprint: patent A.ur.ii. to

Spring fimry 3 .'kViiatiO

.^lirinL' fiiriiiiy ::,:i.v.<;t..'iO

Rye, Northwestern..! 3.00(38.10

Rye, elty S.00OS.1O

WIBAT.
Nil 2 t'-'i iiiti r TW (<(, .

N.I :t f' -l "iriler 7rt'4fri

Nil 4 Ml .Ninter

R.-:".-i.-.i ! ivt O'Vi

COBH.
N<i. 2 wliite .VIHfi^M

N<i 2 whiii' nii ifil ,VI at,

Nil, J Mliitf so (fi

N.i. 2 M-llow Hi et

Nu. 3 yellow tihiGt

No. t mixed 49H@
No. 3 mixed 4tf &
Rejected »7

WhlU ear 4P

Yellow ear M
MUedear «

047

o..

OATS.
No. > white 40HO«I
No. a white as OMM
No. 4 white ITMO
Releoted » 9*t
No. t mixed M OMH
No. 3 mixed 38 l8

No. 4 niiJed a'S ttiliH
Ri JiTted M si:«>s

UTK.
No. »Soflliwe»t«ru 5H (ilMH
No. t
No. 3. M eiM
Rejected 40 ftSO

BAT.
Choice timothy tl8.

No. 1 timothy 17.

No. S timothy 18.1

Xn. 3 timolliv 13,

No. 1 clovt r miii'il M.UOO
No. 2 clnvcr MiiM'd 13.00®
No. 1 eliiMT ll,IK>ft

No. 2 rliivcr ID.UUk

At New Romney, Kant, BBglaad, a sat of

ancient ntocks has bsM dIsOOfarad la B esUar

of the Conrthottse. .

ThomM 0. McBride of Savannah, Ga., has

sued for a Receiver for the O'Dell Commission

Company, claiming that though he ia a stock-

holdar, ba eaaaot get aa BMMMiag, aad he

charges fraud in the managaatat af the com-

patty's affairs.
,

Patar SehBaider sold his CtBdaaati groeery

and invested $66C.C6 in an alleged reriiie for

making cake "frosting," which he purchased

from one "H. B. Good," who claimed the recipe

WU stolaa from a famous French chef. Mr.

SchneiderhM Bot bam able to lad "Good" siaee

he paid him tha BeMgr aad hM Baked the aid of

the police.

A ISerloua mulJtko.
E. < U'Wilt \ (-11. ic 111.- mime of lh<' drni wliu

makes the gi'iiiiiii.' \\ ilrli Ihi/'-l .Sidvi-, 1).-Witf»

la the Witch llii/.'l SaIv. 'Iiui Ii"»Is wiilmiit leav-

log a Ronr. it l.s h sitihuh inistHivi- tn use any
other. DeWltfs Witch lUiel Salve currn lilind,

bleeding. Itching and protruding pUe>. burns,

bruises, eoxema and all skin diseases. 8oM by J.

Jaa. Wood A Bon.

I.«alaartM mmiA BMara Ba.ai.

On account annual reunion B. P. O. Elks of

Kentucky the L. and N. Railroad will sell round-

trip ttekeu to Lexington June IMh aad Iflth at

(3.81; return limit June ISth.

Special train for Cincinnati will leave L,uii() N.

Depot at h-M a. m. June 14tli; retoruiiiL', li iivi'

Fourth Street Station at 8 p. m. Rate from May>-

vllle to Myert fl..Wri.uii(l trip. Tickela good only

on special train goiDK and ri torning.

Naahvilir, T«>nis.. and Rrlan* eiO.lO.

On Hi'.'i'vint pi'attiKly Sinn MiiT s.' 1,1 KiU I hi- I., nod

N. Riiilriiiid « ill »<-ll rouncl lri|i tii-l;i-i5 ii- Nash-

ville, THnii.. Ht 110.10 on .lum- li-t. 2il linl, •.•oili.

21st. .Inly 3d and tih: n-turii limit l.S iIhn-. from

date of »«li'. An ••\li-inliin .if n-iurn liinit i.iS<-p-

t«-ml»'r ;iOth limy i.lilainul l.j (l"-|Mi»itinif tiok-

I't^iviih Si-Tiiii .\i;i-iii N.i-li\ ill., til ion Station

not later Itinii lt> Uuyb from dale of Dale und pay-

ment of M*.

«*. SMS« CkMM»
On June 14th and tUh the C. and O. will sell

round-trip tlokets Maytvllle to Baltimore at rate

of lit; return limit June nd.

On June ISth and 17tb the C. and O. will sell

round-trip tlekeu Maysvllle to St. Louis at rate of

fll: ri't urn limit June ttd.

liiiohil trip tickets will be on oale by the C. and

O. Railway Company on the loliowlng dates:

ludiaiiapiilU. lud.. June Ah, 9th, 10th, 14lh and

IMh: rate, js.ufi.

Baltimore. Mil.. .Iiine Mlhaiid Iftlli: rn'.- •i.^

St. I.oui». Ml)., .lone 15th. ISth und I'lli ran-

*W.:h.

l,Mkvwi»xl. N. Y.. Jun" l«ih and ITlh; rao-

tll.T.V

NM>li\iil.-, Ti-nn., .lull-- lyth, -JU'h and 21>t. aii.l

.lcil\ :i.l llh and Sih : run- »1U.10,

Idisiiiii. .Muiih., .Iun«- 2Mh ti. 2J<th. ini-iu-iv.-

:

rati- ?'.'o I.. *2T, ttoennling to the r.iuti-.

Tur.m'.i. Oiil.. .lino- to 2Tih. ini-liiM\i-;

ran-. tlfi.Ufi.

\\ ill bIm. have i-hi-«|i •\ri;r-,.-ii raii-> i«. ihi- fol-

lowing |>oints during th<' ii.-iiMi f .Inly: Sara

toga Spring*. N. V.. .\kr..ii, <) . l».-iiver. t ul.. .M

lanta.lju.. Ih-tri.it, Mii-h.. Haitun..r<-. Md.. MIiiim-

apoli*. Minn., I'ot-iii ltay. <).. .\»hi-Mll.-. N. r.

San Kranei^co. l al.. and I'ittshurgh. Pa. Kur in

formation as to limit of tickets, in'.., see Depi.i

Agent.

ClaelBBatl Bxewntoa •.
On Hunday.' Jiin<> llth. the C. and O. will run a

special excursion train. Ituotlugton to Clocln-

iiati. leaving Maysvllle at 7:3U a. ni.. returning,

leaves Fourth street at 7::<U p. m. National game
of Imselmll this (late U-twi-.-n New York andCIn

.'IniiHti. Kound-irip iii-k<-ik II

IIon«iMivkei« BouMd-Trlp Un^Wa.T
•rtllrra' RjitM

Tothi- \\i->l, N..riliw.^i anil siiiiili»i-«i. lie mip-

your tl. ki-i ri-aiU \ m ILl- K nir Knuti'. Thr.-'

dally traiiiK. iii.irniiii/. n htiiI niKlit. Very In"

colonists liiki-ls on »ali- .-vi-ry day iinliljune Hili.

ISttt. to ail iHilnts iu I tah. ( nli.railo, New Mexiei.

.Vrlzona, Montana. Idaho. Callfurnla, Oregon

Washington. Corresponding low rates In effect

iM'ry nrst and third Tuesdays of eaeh month to

uilii-r Northwestern and Southwestern states. If

you are contemplating a trip to any point In thi-

West you will And It to be to your Interest tn

write to the anderalgned, suting fully yoor point

of destination, your nearest rallread station, th<

number In your party and the date yon wish t.i

start. Re will give you full lafermatlon, the e\

act cost of your trip, or. If yon so desire, will cui .

on you In persoa aad explain oeerything fully t.

you. A letter addressed to him, girlng him Infor

matlon. may be the means of saving yon seTerui

dollars. B.'C. Kennedy. Soatbeastern Passengor

Agent Big Four Ronte, Huntington, W. Va.

HOME TESTIMONY

FOB HOME PEOPLE.

WboB yoo ara aaked to take tha word
of soMCQBe nnknown and at a dlatanca

as to the TBlaa of an arttole it reqoiraa
a stretoh of faltb. When yoa are told
that someone In your own town—some-
one whom yon know or can k» and verify
the statement—says the article is all it

la claimed to be, it slves it at onrc the
stamp of honesty . Thia is ttie principal
pnrsned witto Dr. A. W. CliB8»>a MerTo
Pilla. Home Mettmoay for borne peo-
ple.

Mr. R. H. WalkMe of Mo. OB Bast
Front aumt. Majravlllet, Ky.. eajre:

••1 have t>een for a long time troubled
with eerere oerrousness, diaalness,
eleeplnssness anil IndlKesilon. UaTring
read Ir. the papers of Or. K. \V. C^haae's
Nerve I'llls I thought I would try them.
1 got a box at Cbenoweth's Drugatore
aad am pleased to aar my nerves are
atrong and ateady agaln-I sleep well—
BM BO l«>Bger twittered with those dtsay
apBlla a^d my appetite and digestion
are spleidld. 1 am able ae a conse-
quence lu reoommeiiil the medielne very
highly to others who suffer In a like
manner. 'f

60e a box at daaiera or Or. A. W.
CbBa«M4«>olMOo.,BBCato,N.Y. Bee
tt»t porH<BH BML BlMBMn of A. W.
OMSB, M. Dm MB mi iTMrP—

>

WB.

"L^A'e lightens
Inlior," the f.ay-

ing ryns, ami in h bens it

is true. But even love
cannot li^jhten labor or
make it easy for the
woman who is in const''.nt

suffering from inflamnia-

liun, bearing-down psiins

or otiier womanly dis-

eaaaa. The oo^ thing that
can make won caay for
women ia aooad MBlth,
and Dr. Pieree'B I>laTorite

Presrriptioa ia the thing
that will f^veaoandlicaltii
to sirk women.

Dr. Pierce has so much
faith in bis " Preacription "

that be offers to pay $500 in legal monc^
of the United States for anv rase of I^u-
corrhea, Female Weakness, I'rol.ipsiis, or
Falling of Womb which he cannot cure.
All he aaka is a fair and nBBMHbl* trial

of his meaiw of cure.
«I aaflkrcd Itaaa taalc etrsakniss for See

months," writes Uisa Belle Hedrfai. of Nye,
Putnam Co., W. Va. "I was treated bf a p>od
physldan but he never seemed to do me any
good. I wrote to Dr. R. V. Pierre for advice,
which I received, telling me to take his ' I'avor-

Itr PreMrriptiun * and * Goldrn Medical I>i.«xjv-

ery." When 1 had u.«-d the mrdiciiu-s a n inth,

my health was much improTnl It Im^ .oMri

ued to improve until now lean wurk 11* .i.inorit

all kinds of bouaework. I had .s<.arccly any
appetite, but It is all right now. Have (aincd
several pounds in weight Dr. Pierce's medi.

NEW TILBPBOKM.
886 SIMON CHOV^ FLL, Resid«DO«*
887 W. B. SMITH A CO.
388 FBAHK ASM8TB0K0, Bcb.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE 01.

STOVES....
..AITD..

dace have done wonderfully well
would advise all who suffer imn chronic dis

I

eases to write to Dr. Pierce."
" Favorite Preacription " makes weak

women stiong, sick women well.

Dr. Pierce s Common Sense Medical
Adviaer ia sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
31 one-cent stamps for the paper-covered
book, or 31 atampa for the doth-boiud
volume. AddfBM Dr. R. Y. Hm^ Buf-
falo, N. Y.

RANGES
For comfort and economy

use Perfection Wicklegs
Blue Flame Oil Stoves.

Absolutely aBf« and relia-

ble Bod the only Btoye
mftrket whwe yoa cm luv*

A COOL COOK,

CHEAP FUEL,

A HOT MEAL
Onoe tried always osed.
Tin Roofing, ,Outt«ritiK

and Spouting.

H.W.Rasp,
33 West Second Street.

!!SEMiito Icecream!
Out of pun- iiiirr< (Ill-Ills, in iiiiy quantity. In any flavor, in any eolor. in iiii\ sliiipe, aad de-

liver It to you (lulukly any day ur hour you name without extra oost and promptly ai

quantity the same as fallons. Conrlnoe jronrself of this tmth by beeoming oor «

THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTIONERY CO.
-TELKI'IIONK 117.

Closing Out Sale
It In Kc'X'rnll} known tlinl \v<> iiicAii to <|iilt liuftinem. On
Monday, .liiiit- I si, all our Ktnck will be placed on aale Bt
Kif^atiy i'<-(iu('p<i priffK, anti iiiiiMt be aoMI by Jvly let. ^

No at-<(>Kt cat<h Mill Im- iinmI. bnt Kennlne bMValM.
The whole of oar choice atock will be otflered, and at
piioea to please the closest buyers. Come and aeonre
anob soods as will snpnly yonr niture demaada, Ibr ymi
will aot have aaoh aaotaer opporcuilty.

GEORGE COX & SON.
JMI W. NRTER. J. H. CBIiMUNI

PORTER & CUMMINOS.
CN

Diseases of Women and Childreo j
FUNERAL OIRECTOBS.

Dr. L. BRAND,
=^==SPECIALIST^=

OFVICS,
No. SIWMt Third street

.

Marsvllla,
'elepbonrXU

orric'S Ruraa,
From • to II a, m.,t tr

4 aod7 to t p. m. M7i MArBTxam, Jii

SMITHS
Has ati apology to offer those who could

not wait to be served the first few days

of the New Shoe Store opening. He
also regrets that there were not enough

Souvenirs to satisfy the demand. This

week, however, finds
' ' s

The New
Shoe Store

Amply prepared to take care of all who
favor the firm with their patronage.

Another Itot of Souvenirs will be ready

for distribution Saturday and - additional

help will aflford prompt service.
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A MV 16,000 mImoIIkmm It to b* battt at

ImMvmI froaCta

P
THK LKDatk yiMM.

^to<* *Bov« - 'twUl WABMBBgrow.
Hiiil BirwflTn 1 twill ba;

U JtaeJk't notahoBra bo cbBnc««*ni a**.

Th* SUt« Boud of BqiuliutioB niMd th*

aw«nmont w (Ml Had \» HMMto wnty 7

per cent.

TkaA Bible class from Lexington mayn't find

U an easy thine to t/nagilUm the Bnttbitt

WQSty ){ang.

A brief for the appellee haa beeo filed in the

OmM of Appeak in the nit «f LarWa vi.

&yn, from thin oounty.

Mr. A^oatna E. WiDaon opened hia campaign

for tba SapabUetB nomination (or Gmraor at

LdnlgTille Taeaday night.

The Court of Apponk affirmed with duHgea

the aait of Pofne and othen ra. Roaa and

oAara, taken up from thia connty.

A diiaenting opinion waa delivered by Judge

Boboon in the Coui of Appeaia io tha asit of

d TB. WAf, tnm Fleminc oounty.

fhe next annual meeting of the Kentucky

CSoaforenee Woaan'a Foreign Miasionary Society

wOl k* iMid at Seott 8tmt Chawh. Coyington.

UoUie Mason and Belle Starka, colored, for

stewet walking, were given a hearing before

- Jndge WhHaknr Tnaadajud nanfloed I1S.90

The Lexington Bible cl.w nenln't expect a

"waOtom in Breathitt county when they have

been proceeda4 by the Cntalry of the Salvation

Army. __________
that Bible claaa from Lexington needn't

expert altogpthiT fair sailing in Breathitt

4Munty although they lay so much stress upon

The Cincinnati. Oeoreotown and Port.'mouth

Kailroad has let the contract for grading the

Hot Union ezt«Mioa of ttiliB«.aad the work

lie te begin at once.

^ R. M. Skinner yebterday took Mr*. Charles

ShadM of neniagabnrg to Cincinnati for medi-

cal traatBont Mn. Bhodea U a siater of Mr.

Bant of Poraat avonna.

The State Board of BqnaUntion has passed

finally on the aaeaaament of property in Maaon

eovnty. The aMaaament on farm Innda was

fakoi 4 fir oant. aad fhit M town loin 8 per

oent. .

Michigan e^italists are endeavoring to se-

em eoBtrol of the Ucking Valley road, which

they intend to improve in order to open fine

coal aad timber laada in the Eaatomaeotion of

Koataohy.

As the r-Mult of an ordtT closing the saloon.'*-

of Huntington, W. V;l, and prohibiting the sale

of whisky without a phy?i( ian',-< pre-scription

eoatainiag quinine, the supply uf that drug

gavt ovt in a remarkably abort .<pace of time.

The Methodista of Covington will observe

the 200th anniviTsary of the birth of John

We«ley, the f..'iniler of the Church, on June 28

The annual m-.-ting nf the Kentucky Confer-

ence of the Uethodist Church will be held in

Covington at the M. B. Church on September

16. Delegate-i will t>e .h^fii to the General

Conference, which will be hel.i at Los .Vngeles

in Blay, 1904. Biahop laaac W. Joyce will pre-

aide.

The flfty-seventh anniversary of Charles and

Margaret P. PUater will ocear today. Mn.
' PUater was a Mi.-!.i llutchina. They were

blessed with five children, foftr of whom have

preceeded them to the better land. Heaven.

They now have only one son, Walter B., and

four grandchildren in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs.

Pbister have lived strictly t<'mp.'rat.". nnver

having tasted liquor. They are H»'publi.-an.'*

and Methodista, and alwavs have been.

Van Enjoy Wbal \nu Kair

If yollcloli l >Mirr f'""l dni'S llol <i» llllK-ll

K.«l"l 1). -|»M""> ' '* r-'i''''''.* 'I'"'

BVf-ry 111'- ^li'-iil'l t.il^'' "ii'M tlnT>' U MiiNituiiii

wronij vMili Mil' sii)inii''h. 'I'ln'r'' i» ii'> »;iy t..

mulnlBin '!»• li-.iUli ntiii .•.tr. iii.'i li .if n.iiHl

iionrinh '•xi-'-pi thrMmli iln' -'• iini'-fi. '1 I" -'"i"

Bi'h luiist I..' Wrpt henlthy, i.ure iiiirl »vn-''l .>r tlie

itreiiiitli "ill li-i Mill li-'i'f will ><' lip.

Ui) ttppetit.v l>^) .if .I'r. r. 'vousiiMS. Iiewl-

aehe. (•"ii»iii)»ii'iii. I""' i>r' u'ii. - ur rUlngi, rift-

ing. Indiiffstlon. <ly»|><'i>»i» »Dd all itomach trou-

ble* »re quiokly cured by the ua« of Kodol Dyi-

paitiim Cure. Sold by J. J«». \Vi«l A Son

Mr. Frank

cinnati.
,

Mr. and Mrs, Baker Wood hava

CiaeteaatL
^

Pavid Hunter, Jr^ haa

('lev.'l.ind, 0.

Mr. C. T. Weat aad Imally aia viaitiig rala-

tivea at Myara.

Mn). R. M. Skinner «f llaalaphHf ii vWt-

in){ relalivoH here.

Miss ^anie Ambler expecU likely to return to

Virgtaia ttk imk.

Mi.HHeR Kliz.'i Mamhall and Jaaia

turned Tue.><day t'> Fleming county.

Mrs. Charlee McCarthey of Portsmouth is

viaitiic har moihar, Mrs. George P. BMal«y.

Miss Margaret Roaark of Millerabarg was

vWUag at WaaUagtoit Monday aad Taaaday.

Mi.'S.^e,^ Mary Tweed and Ada HuRhes of

Ripley are guests of Editor M. F. Marsh and

family.

Judge Thomas R. Gordon of I.oui-iville .m

Prof. A. M. Gordon of Lexington were here

Ti»«dny. ==
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Means visited M

and Mrs. T. S. Thomson in Ripley the Arat of

the week.

Mra. D. N. Hooae of Dayton ia visiting her

parent...!. Mr. and Mra. Geofg* Schatimann of

Ea«t Fifth street

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paul and little daughter

Lorena of CovinRton have returned home after

a vi.-"it to ndativ.'S and friend.".

Mrs. Proctor K. Mahlia and little daughter

of Aahland hat* ham the gueaU of Wh Flor-

ence P. Wadiwocth for a few daya.

Bourbon New*—Presidinff Elder E. G. B

Mann came up yesterday to meet his wife, who

has been on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Fannie

Friend, in Irvine. Mrs. Friend was accompany

ing her daughter home

George ZoiMa died at hia home in Greanup

county, aged 91.

It's mighty hard to aait aoma paraons

Here'." the colored people won't hear to having

separate rars set apart for themaelvea, while

they are equally aveiae to the whites usinfj

separate coachea.

Bertha W. Edmonda haa aoM all her right,

title and interest of whatever kind in the real

and personal property of her late huaband,

Allen A. Edinon<is. to hia sisters, Mra. John

Puley and Miss Mollie T Kdmond.'t.

Cyntbiana Elks have i

Home" thia evening.

fir an "At

Mra.I^T.BaMydM te Bath

from an overdose of morphine.

Th* Kaatnoky State Bar Aaaooiation will

hold Ma aMMMl maattegMy 2 a*d 8 at Owtns-

boro.

Childran'a Day oxercisea will be held at the

M^raliek ChriatlMCharehBnday aftaraoaa at

3 o'clock.

ChildNB'a Day axerciaaa will be held at

Hebroa GhH«h,Mar FMtkaf, Mct Soday

aftartoon at 3 o'clock.

Some people whoae "Amoa" eoaada like a

discharge of dynamite are mam
on to ilisrharge their obligationa.

WR HAMDLK THB

BEST GRADES
KANAWHA

LACES! '

LACES!
LACES!

The l«tp»t »IvIpii Ju«t In.

New ciuiiv iiiMTiioui, boik white ana ibm
colors. .Si-p window dlnpley.
One lot of ReiiBltKitniM^ Lnoe Bt Bf a_jrai*,_jB*

i{ri'Hte*t Lac*
Juil the Ihint
Wash AppW«|w wM^w—^ V—vT—^ --.

New Olnithsms, Lawns, Aa„ w plaw eowr^
.•li.-<-k» and pnlKadoU. . _ . .

N.-n<'»t New York ityles in Meeks, Habptaa,

•CO HMoaln ever ntrmn4 In lufsvine.
ilM tot tttiMilna lawaaaao awuaes.
ipilque tor OInabama. OhaabrayKAo.

Colliir'i. ShlrtwaUtHetS, Ao. .

< 'ar|>iit bantalni uaaqiisllia la we
liivf me a eall and yoawUl be

ItiKols and priiv

elty.

Robert L HoefUch,

211, 213 Market Street.

AND

POMEROY

COAL!
8iiv<> money by lvu\nii; iHii-.. .siiih.I

pront» for ca»h It our nioltu. Also,

itrU-k. Lime, Sand and Mt. Agenu
f ir the fnraoua AlalMRter Cement

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

Baseball Standing

The fullowin« table shows the standing of

the various baseball clubs in the National

Lea;:Mo up to yaattrtlfs

AT RUGGLES

CAMPGROUNDS!
SATURDAY, JULY 4th,

AT 10 0'CLO< H A. M..

rdlovvinc i.rlvilnci'S will Iv li>t to the b»'»l liiil

i, ll. c.iiifiviioii.Tv. Stable, BaaguK' -

..lilt iiiirii-T Mi..|> TiK' Board leserrei thi-

null! to rrji-rl iiiiy or »11 bills.
. .,, ,

The mwtlniti on thf** bpautltui ifronnilK " ill I"'

hPid hvulnnlim.luly Ud aud closing Autiii>t

Ur. Illndei-tt of St. Paul's Chureh. Cluulimali,

uiid KvnniiolUt R. 8. Dunham of I>elBwaie, 0..'Md
nil MinUi.m of tho DItttleU are expected to he

'''sii'l"iiilH'. ^inu'iiii: ill obarjM of a compcti'ni

li'Ril. r « ill I"- 11 fi'iiiiin'. A splendid addition tins

U'.'ii iiiuili- to III.' li.'U l. iiiviiiL' iiiii)il.' n.v.iiiini'xlu-

lion t.. ull. I'll- iir.Miii'ii:iil'' ur.miiils liiivi- Ix'iMi

I'Mi'iiiliil, a new stable built aud many uihnr iiii-

proremenu made. The grounds are beautiful,

and brat of all there Is an abnndanoe of pun

"
Thi- nu'i'iinifs will be In oharjjo of the Rj'vu. F.

\V. Harrop aud J. B. Howe*. Pn>»ldlnK KlUiT* of

theUovlngton and Anliliinil nutrl<-ts.

Any onedeslrtnK l oitrnti-n writi'

Jr§ rowMr 10.MuH Ymur

Pepper,

Cabbage ^nd

Sweet Potato

Plants?

Try the Kurly .^^trasluiru.

early aa tbe Bermuda, grows ae largo

and b«tt«r in qu«lit]r.

DIETERICHBROS
MARKBT 8TBBET.

Xo Charge! Attttrtiummtt uf%der

tha Stadingi of "Help
W<mt»d," "Muallont

Wanted •• LoU" and " Fn»n4." and not tirerding

ihif iin, in UnQHh, are yjiKK Io all.

VH* liaataeaa A^tihIIbiiii mU Inarrtrd

witkMt pmf.

IS anrwrrt fail to nme Iko firtt timt. u* *av«« o*

m'lnv rrpttUiont at ore nte*uaryto wcu. « «iAa< ifou

advtrtUe fnr. W* wU\ ndveri'ttri to /t*l thai thn
are not imt>i>iir\t on vt 6v utUig our fro* tolivmn*.

aarjiliaHtWi l Mtat .^umliA rnpy,««A<cA Mill ft*

lite tflSSer trrU by mail.

THK rrilLIC LMD9MM,
No. 10 Satt

There is something about the Hart, Schaffnor A Marx Clothing by

which you may identify thorn even more cprtainly than the label. It goes

into tbMB betor* the label. It is a style, a iinality. a tailored-by-hand touch

to them, a harmony of lahrica, trimmings, etc, a thoroughbred look nboufc

them new found in other clothiag. The fact that we can't tieflne it doeaia't

make it any le«t real. Yon out Mt it wilhoat Inlly realizing what it ia. W«
can't show it or to)l yoo fuUy abotfl ft antil yon wear the clotheB. Then ne
won't need to. This incomparabJe line is for men and opnaaed to us.

But we have provided aa well lor the boys and diildren.' WjB Iniite Ib>

apection and compariaon of both >?ood3 and prices.

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, under the aupervl-

aion of Mr. Charles F. McNamara, is the only one in the city paying Union

prices and having all work done at homo. Auk to see one of our made-to-

measure Suits. You can get them cheaper el^owhere, but not like cure.

Let us show you our new Shirts, new Hata, new Neckwear, etc., etc.

J. WESLEY LEE,
Cor. Second and Market Streets, MAYSVILLE. KY.

••••••••
>•••••••ae_

•••eef••••

l*$lp iOanted.
AdmrtimmtmU under l\U A«wf(np <n*er(«d fret;

but mdtdrtittrt muil /urrnjA the ropy.

A\»'.\XTKI> II.\UM .•>-s M .\K KB.S—VVeranKlVf
TV t:<Miil jHiKitinii!* to lixriu'sH maker* on fliu*

and nu-diuui (jradf work A pply at onoj l" PJ'
son or by mall; no labor troublss. TBE PEB-
KINS-CAMPBKtL Oa. CiPctaaatI, O. »» Iw

AA^ VNTi:i> llofsF. IVXINTKRS 1lir.« iffxxl

Yv Imiiil!,. >ti'u(lv work. .\p|)l.\ ml'. M.Mi
tJARTIlKY. VOb Ka»t Si-i-ond i>ln-«'t. Jc:i Iw

N.-« V'Ti.

1 tlli-UL""

l'iir~l.iiri:h

llr"'kl>ii
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Cin< innati-Brooklyn game:
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mil- »iiiiill UiiiN' 'f 1 liiiiiil. rlHliri C'olio, CholiTH
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xiiil Dmrrtiu I K. mi'ily aa a laU hop?. A big d»»i!

Mitt t!i\"ii liiiii wliili' he wai rolling abon^uii tha

iiiiil III kiri-ut aitony, and Io afew mlnatei tbe

ili.M- Has repi-ated. Tha good effect of the Inedl-

I

rlna was toon nolleMi BMl wtlbln an hoertkr pe-
'

tlriit wa« talcing bU iTit louud tleep fe* efort-

nicbt. Tbat one little botUs worfcad a eAuplale

nare and be eamiot help brt Isel fraleful. Th«

leaion tor boteel dlset4m betas at bead seggesU

tbU Itam. For sale by Ja«. J. Wood * Son. Drug-

sUtt.
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WANTF.U-t'OOK—Colored prcJorred. Inamall

family living In country. Apply at tliis

Ii,.... Ji'l iw

For JaU.
Aive!rlU*mml4 unifT (A (a heading . not eaefMM

IhM lin«>, to eeiUt each tntertiun, or to rerUi a WM«.
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IpoK S.M.K -INSTANTASKOrS HKATKR-
flioiiii; lii>rn ii«id. but good an u«w. liM>

11. TKA.NKI. • Hl^l.

FOl! S\I,1. MOWING MAt'HINK- A« good

;i> II. «. .\p|ily to JA.Mi;.S UL'KULK. Korf.t
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MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY....

mil MACHINE COMPANY.
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^'^OR KKNT ^ l()Ul: .\M) KOkM.'^ .Stor.' hiuI

_ living WKinn in Miiloii -T' l t ; h ill 1k' p un it

io;:i-thpr or aeparaU'l.v. .xpi'ly I- }
lt\ VIS, 61 Wc»t S«!on(l. )' - "

eCoSf.
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!.linllHr uiiii' r.-ii I .-l.v .iirTi-.l. r..ni|».»iil

of 111.- i;ri :iii >i 1.1 n-fiiliii.'.- ••r iMrlii'ii. lu

combuatlon U Irt-i- but not fiikl, aud il"'

iiiiautliy of waste matter It very sttalt.

WILUAM OAVIS,

NAifiioen

AMVE UMEITOHE IIIMI.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE,

H'CARTHEY'S JEWELRY STORE.

'PHONE 69.

~Advruteme^t undir lAto AMMlff. tostrtsd A««;
but adv*rtttr.rt mu«l /umUA lAe «*wr.

1 OST M idi NT IMMIK-Red back; iotno-

J J rtli.Tv u t«i'ii Miivsville and Shannon Po»l-

otli. II Mi.iiiUv iiti. rnoon. Floder will plea»<'

Imml lo Ml. uln.' i Im, ilrlvef, JaaMS Baiiklni, or

r. S. cliir.v.MiHiuiMii K,\. K'O

Illii.-k »ilk: Ik--

Dii'a drig'KHU iiion> amiLOST w Alvr i>.\tti;kn
twc ii I), lluul .V Son * drvgi - - -

Flumvllle. Koturn lo D. Hunt .t Son or leave at

this olBco and rwiwlve iBwarJ. r» Iw

LOST—MONKY—la envelope on utrwt Satur-

day. Liberal lewatd if returned to tlil> of

flr^v
;
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1()S T I WO HKiMM 'll I'INs <)ii'' on.vx and
J ihc oilii r kIh'U. I'iikIi r Miirii Io rliHiiipy .V

I'lTrii.'- iiiul r |\.' r. wuni. _ Ji't lw_

I OST rvi KAliK Of heading anil rlblwn.

i Itiiurii lo .M(iI.UK NKUiON.SUthWanl.
or Una oilii ''. Ie4 Iw

08T-0OLD BBOOCH-Deslsa o' iidrnifon;

near PoatoOloe. Betam to tbli otiii i' (or r-

ward. I

"

DR. LANDMAH,
OKNTBAL UOtEL,

THURSOATt^TtLY X, UOS.

THE BIGGEST

..BARGAIN..
==QF THEM ALLI

Our resident buyer, Mr. F. Hays, purchased from

one of the largest wholesale houses in America their

entire stock of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Hats. He
got them very cheap, and we are able to offer them to

the ladies of this city and vicinity at such a price that

it is almost impossible to believe it. But seeing is be-

lieving. They will be on display Wednesday in our

window.

PRICE 0G/>
CHOICE OtFt

None worth less than $2; some worth $3 and $4.

NEW
YORK
STORE.HAYS & CO.'

THK USI>OKB leada 1«

all. landU «IM tavaHto ]

of tha people.

MEN'S
FINE
SHOES

s

Of PatcQt Colt BlucWs, woirth $5. Thesf? are ?|old oply

AT DAN COHEN'S
U

WILLIAM H. MEANS, Manager.


